Ia-like antigen expression on biologically different human melanoma cell lines.
Ia-like antigen binding of a large panel of monoclonal antibodies (six anti-human Ia-like monoclonal antibodies and ten murine anti-Ia monoclonal antibodies cross-reactive with human Ia-like antigens) were compared on seven permanent human melanoma cell lines by radioimmunoassay. Cell lines were initiated from primary or metastatic tumors and presented various levels of tumorigenicity (assessed by heterotransplantation in nude mice) and pigmentation (shown by 5-S-cysteinyldopa determination and cytological data). Two cell lines originated from the same primary melanoma, while two other pairs of cell lines originated from superficial spreading melanoma or metastatic lymph node of the same patients. Identical Ia-like allodeterminants were found in cell lines of the same individual origin. Quantitative expression of beta 2-microglobulin and Ia-like antigens was similar in all cell lines except for one, in which these molecules were expressed in lower amounts. These results indicate that Ia-like antigen expression of the cell lines is unrelated to primary or metastatic origin, degree of pigmentation and ability to grow in nude mice.